Equipment Guide for Point of Sale
The following equipment has been tested and is recommended to use with MyRec.com POS.
In addition to any computer or laptop with or without a touchscreen, the below tablets can be used.
Tablets:
Surface Tablet:
 Use as you would any Windows computer to print receipts. Can connect to
receipt printer with Bluetooth, WiFi, or full sized USB port.
 Also works with USB barcode scanner and USB card reader.
 Can use USB hub to connect more than one device (ie, have a USB receipt
printer, barcode scanner, and card reader on a USB hub connecting to the USB
port in a tablet).
 Print receipt with Windows Print dialogue.
Android Tablets:
 Can connect to receipt printer with Bluetooth, WiFi, or full sized USB port.
 Also works with USB barcode scanner and USB card reader.
 Can use USB hub to connect more than one device (ie, have a USB receipt
printer, barcode scanner, and card reader on a USB hub connecting to the USB
port in a tablet).
 Need to use an app called Star Micronics PassPRNT to print receipt.
iPad Tablets:



Can connect to receipt printer with Bluetooth, or WiFi.
Need to use an app called Star Micronics PassPRNT to print receipt.

Receipt Printers:


Star Micronics TSP100 FuturePRNT USB receipt printer
 Will work with computer or laptop, Surface and Android tablet if they
have a full sized USB port (not mini usb port).
 Can be configured to work with cash drawer



Star Micronics TSP100IIILAN Ethernet Receipt Printer
 Will work with computer or laptop, iPad, Surface and Android tablet
connected to the same network via WiFi.
 Can be configured to work with cash drawer



Star Micronics TSP100IIIWLAN Wireless Receipt printer
 Will work with computer or laptop, iPad, Surface and Android tablet
connected via WiFi.
 Can be configured to work with cash drawer.

Receipt Printer/ Cash Drawer All-In-One


Star Micronics MPOP All-In-One receipt printer/cash drawer
 Can connect with USB, Bluetooth, or through Ethernet or WiFi network
 Works with a computer or Surface, Android, or iPad tablet
 Has built in cash drawer



Star Micronics 37965600 Model CD3-1616BK58-S2 Cash Drawer, 16" x 16", Printer
Driven, 5 Bill-8 Coin, 2 Media Slots
 Compatible with the TSP100 FuturePRNT receipt printers
 Receipt printer software can be used to configure cash drawer to
open when receipt is printed

Cash Drawer

Credit Card scanner


2Xhome POSMATE USB Mini Credit Card 3 track reader OMEL-MR-PN-6707782
 Only can be used with tablet with full sized USB port or computer
 Can use similar model if it is USB compatible and unencrypted

Barcode Scanner
 Honeywell VG1400g
 Only can be used with tablet with full sized USB port or computer
 Teemi TMCT-10 Pro Barcode Scanner
 Can connect with USB or Bluetooth
 Works via Bluetooth with computers, or Surface, Android or iPad
tablets
 Can also be used via USB for computers or tablets with a USB port
 NOTE: This barcode scanner will not scan from computer, tablet, or
smartphone screens.

